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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Belgian Children Cared for by the Jenkintown

Branch of Aid During Winter and Spring"
bj. Months Nancy Tells of Hidden Deeds

jult wonderful how each branch
rS the Bed Cross la working bo well,

a though many of us laugh at some of

things our friends nto learning, wo nil
Jppreclato greatly tho spirit back of tho

work
And somo things which havo been done

splendid It makes ono proud of
ire bo
ene's countrymen and women. Only re-

cently I heard that tho Jenkintown
Branch of tho Emergency Aid had under-take- n

last winter to clotho and keep one

hundred and fifty Belgian children for

,lx months. It cost them $150 a month,

to they raised $900 and paid It down.

Many of tho children of tho members

ef this branch of tho aid helped to raise

the money, some of them shoveling snow
running errands andIn the winter, somo

doing various other things.
The llttlo bird who told mo of this said

that Mrs. Arthur Rush was tho person

who thought tho matter out and sug-

gested that tho branch do this among Its
ouny other good works.

ETHAN FLAG 0 BUTLER, who
MRS. bo remembered as Miss Margaret
penshaw, of Chestnut Hill, has been visit.
Ing her mother, Airs, iouis ncnsnaw, on
gt. Martina lano. uocior isuuor, you

was In service during tho first

year of tho war, and was decorated by

King Peter for his excellent work In alle-

viating tho suffering of the unfortunato
during tho terrlflo outbreak of typhus
fever. Mrs. Butler has returned with her
gmall daughter, Agnes, who was chrlst-ne- d

on Sunday week at tho Church of

gt Doctor Butler
expects to leavo shortly for France.

Quito remarkablo how many
IT'S things are dono by kind-hearte- d

people In this world, and which pass un-

seen and unknown (except to tho persons

the good deed directly affects). Just such

a thing was dono recently in a very deli-

cate way, and tho doer (ho or she) did it
anonymously, so tho weo bird who told

me of it says.
It appears n young woman who be-

longs to tho great working class lost a
sum of money recently which would per-

haps havo seemed small to some, but was
a severo loss for her, and though sho
mado every effort to trnco it, there was

no trace, and sho finally camo to believe
It had been stolen from her.

Several of her friends know of It and were
very sympatheticbut It could not bo found.
Imaglno her surprlso and pleasure when
one morning U letter was handed to her,
In which sho found Inclosed several bills
which covered tho amount sho had lost.
There was a llttlo noto with it, but tho
monogram on tho noto had been carefully
cut out so that thero was no traco of the
initials (showing that tho writer had
dono theso dellpato things In other cases,
too). The noto said that a good fairy had
told the writer to send tho inclosed, that
It was so seldom wrongs could bo righted
It gavo great plcasuro to do It, and It
was signed "a good friend."

The wee bird says there was no post-

mark which could Identify it; in fact, It
was evident the donor did not want the
good deed "seen of men," and evidently
knew the recipient well enough to know
that sho would not havo accepted a pres-en- t

given in the ordinary way which
would have covered tho loss, so did it in
this way, which mado It impossible for
her to return It and equally possible for
her to accept it with a clear conscience

Certainly you will agree with mo it was
a beautiful thing to do.

iTIHE ways of young gentlemen while
calling on young ladles aro most pe-

culiar theso days. I was told tho other
day of a young man who Is supposed to
be engaged to a certain young girl. Be-

lieve me, sho Is most popular and most
attractive, and sho has not taken him for
lack of other ndmlrers. Well, he called
on her ono evening recently and was so
much under tho influence of liquor ho
could not rlso from his chair when her
mother entered tho room.

Poor girl! I do hopo she can reform
him, but I think sho will havo ono big
job. If he doe3 this and other such
things now, what will it bo when they aro
married? NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. John Hampton Barnes, of

Devon, announce tho engagement of their
daughter, Miss Sylvia Leland Barnes, to
Lieutenant Commander Forde Anderson
Todd, United States Navy.

Mr. Todd Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
W. Todd, of Charleston, S. C. Ho was gradu-
ated from Annapolis in 1904.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris W. Stroud, Jr., of
ylllanova, are spending a few days in Now
York.

Mr. and Mrs. Brewster Koons, of Atlanta,
Ga., spent a few days last week with Mrs.
Koons's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
winter Bally, of Strafford. Mr. Koons had
to come to Philadelphia to register. They
returned home on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wirt L. Thompson, of
Jenkintown. have taken a cottage at Cape
May for tho summer and expect to move
there the end of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Langdon Lea have closed
their house at Bala and have opened their
cottage at Cape May.

Dr. and Mrs. H. B. M. Landla and Miss J

nesay TucKer nave opened tneir cottage ai
Cape May.

Mrs. Theodore Beath, of St. Davids, is
entertaining Mrs. Thomas Roberts for a
few days.

Mrs. W. Innes Forbes, of Vlllanova, re-

turned yesterday from New York, where
he spent the week-en- d.

Mrs. Joseph F. Lamorelle Is at the Pros-
pect House, Niagara Falls, on a visit to
her two sons, Mr. Joseph Lamorelle and
Mr. Francis Lamorelle, at Camp Niagara.
She Is accompanied by her daughter. Miss
Peggy Lamorelle and by Miss Katharine
Rogers.

Dr. and Mrs. John A. McGIInn have takena house at Cape May and expect to occupy
U by the end of this week.

Mrs. Edward K. Sparks has returned to
her residence. 2123 Sansom street, after a
week's visit In Baltimore as tho guest of
Mrs. George Ewlng.

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Tark, Jr., of
wayne, are receiving congratulations on
the birth of a daughter.

Mrs. Jhaanh V Rlnnntt mil Mlaa Mary
' fianott, 'who are occupying their, country
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MRS. T. D. M. CARDEZA

Mrs. Cardcza will go abroad
shortly to nurso tho wounded in

France.

spend two or three weeks at Bedford
Springs, Ta.

Mrs. Frederick B. Emblck, of Devon, has
been entertaining Mrs. A. E. Totts, of
Washington, D. C, for a week.

Miss Catherine Cooper Cassard, who ha3
been spending several days with Miss Helen
Pease at Hartford, Conn., returned to her
homo in Gcrmrntown yesterday.

Mrs. It. M. Butler, wlfo of Captain H. M.
Butler, of tho United States Marines, Is
staying a week with Miss Mario Hlgglns at
her homo In Bala.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund R. Wlllets, of
Moorestown, announced tho engagement of
their niece. Miss Anna Borton Wllklns, to
Mr. John Clydo Rogers, nlso of Moores-
town.

At the dinner which Mr. nnd Mrs. How- -
nrd Ketcham, of Harvey street, German-tow-

will give on Friday evening before
tho rehearsal nf the wedding nf Miss Elea-
nor Edmonds and Mr. Stanley Ketcham, tho
guests will bo the entire bridal party. In-
cluding Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Fulton Kim-
ball, of Kwampsrott, Mass. ; Miss Sara Erd-ma- n.

Miss Gcorslanna Pltfleld, Miss Mar-Jorl- o

Thomas, Miss Frances Omerly, Miss
Polly Smith, Miss Margaret La Rue, Miss
Helen Mnpottier. of Louisville. Ky. ; Miss
Maud Stamm, of Poughkeepslo; Mr. Edwin
Hurk Estahrook, Mr. Jacob Helgel, Jr.,
Mr. Edward McHcnry, Mr. J. Nevln Pome-ro-

Mr. William Maybcrry, Mr. Allen Cor-
nell, Dr. Morton McCutcheon nnd Mr. J.
Branson Edmonds.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fulton Kimball, of
Swampscott, Mass., who will arrlvo today to
attend tho wedding of Miss Eleanor Ed-

monds nnd Mr. Stanley Ketcham on Sat-
urday, will be tho guests of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Howard Ketcham.

Tho graduating class of tho Samaritan
Hospital was given an outing at Willow
Grovo last evening by MIsh Isabel Wood-bur-

directress of nurses of tho Institution.
The class Is composed of sixteen young
women, who will hold their class-da- y exer-
cises at tho Nurses' Home, Park avenue nnd
Ontario street, tomorrow evening. Tho
commencement exercises will bo held nt tho
Academy of Music on Saturday evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph H. Roberts, of 615
Lincoln drive, Germantown, will Icavo
shortly for St Joseph, Mo., where they
will spend tho summer as tho guests of
Mr. and Mrs, F. K. Roberts. They will be
accompanied by their two children.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua E. Borton, of
Moorestown, announce tho engagement of
their daughter. Miss Mary Wales Cham-
bers, to Mr. John W. Fawcctt, of Oil City,
Pa.

Tho L. G. Club will formally open Its
summer season on Juno 30 at Its new
cottage, corner Rio Grando nvonuo and
Boulevard, Wlldwood. Tho club on that
date will glvo a house party to tho members
and their friends. Tho houso committee,
consisting of Mr. S. J. Rice, chairman; Mr.
M. Brady, Mr. T. P. Hess, Mr. H. Weed, Mr.
Peterson, Mrs. Charles Albrecht, Mr. W.
II. Albrecht, Mr. J. Haas and Mr. O. W
Glazier, Is planning various forms of
entertainment during tho summer months,
among which are tonnls tournaments, swim-
ming meets, dances nnd card parties, at
which various prizes will bo awarded. Sev-

eral of tho members will spend the entire
season from June 10 until September 15

nt Wlldwood. Tho present staff of olhcors
Is Mr. W. II. Albrecht, president; Mr. T
p. Hess, vice president; Mr. J. Haas, Jr.,
treasurer, and Mr. G. W. Glazier, Jr., sec
retary.

Mrs. Harry Matlack. or G301 Walton
avenue, entertained yesterday at cards. Her
guests were Mrs Ralph Clark. Mrs. Ev-

erett Blddle. Mrs. Charles Robertson, Mrs.
John Zanderpool, Mf. Jessie Jerome, Mrs,
Howard Goodman, Airs. Joseph George, Mrs.
Shustcr, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. A. M. McOuIre
and Mrs. Daniel Webster.

Along the Redding
Mrs. Charles Beck, of Wyncote, Is spend-

ing some time at Beach Haven.

The Misses Taulano, of Florence and
Beechwood avenues, Jenkintown, havo as
their guest Mr. James Smith, Jr., of 2023

North Eleventh street

Miss Florence Delaney, of Wyncote road,
Jenkintown, spent the week-en- d as tho guest
of Miss L. Parry, of Moorestown.

Weddings

MORSELLE-PREST- ON

An Interesting wedding will take place
.nnla-h-t at C;30 o'clock In the Wlssahlckon

Church, when Miss Marian Es-Ui- le

Presto", daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-wa-

H. Preston, of 106 Rochelle avenue.
Wlssahlckon. wll be married to Mr. Hern-do- n

Tudor Morselle. of Washington. D. C..

of Mr. and Mrs. Herndon Morselle. The
ceremony

on
will be performed by the nev.

Martin, of the Cynwyd Presbyterian
ChSrch. by J. T. Hackett.

Preston will give his
SiuYh "r "nartW and ah. will be at

EVENING LEDGE- R- PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13, 1917
Jli?.1? honor ana "I" Carolyn Lum

Miss Marian Lum as flower girls. Thebridegroom win have Mr. Edward Rhecnn.
ni B"iln,5ton' t0T best man. A reception

71 . boh"? 'lt th borne of tho bride's par-- ?.

" ,h.?. ccrcmny- - Mr. Morselle nndbride will leave on nn extended trip,
relurn wlu llvo nl thKnickerbocker in Washington.

ROGERS IAWSON
.Ji",S B'aJrl;o Lawson, daughter of Mr.

Edward V. Lnwson. of 2315 South
h0 marr,ed t0 Mr.Thomas Valllngton Rogers. Jr.. today ntthe Roosevelt, 2027 Chestnut street. Thoceremony will be performed by tho Rev.William Bamford. of St. I.uke'a Mi.ihn.ii.iEpiscopal Church.

The brldo will wear white net nnd satin
vo!LCan2f mvcc. pSa." nnA ''" f the

mr mal1 ?f,ll0nr- Miss FlorenceSmith, wjll wear pink crepo do chine nndcarry pink roses. The bridesmaids. MissEsther I.awson nnd Miss Itcna Hurolf willwear yellow nnd carry yellow (lowers Aniece of Mr. Rogers. Miss Dorothy Rogers,
will be flower girl, nnd a brother Mr Wil-liam lingers, will be best man.

A reception will follow tho ceremony nndnftor a wedding trip Mr. nnd Mrs. llocersWill llvo at 1303 North Ninth street.

HINDERElt LAWI.ER
A pretty wedding was solemnized nt anuptial mass at 9 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing In the Church of St. Michael, with thoRev. Father Hey wood officiating, when MissAnna F. Lnwlcr became tho brldo of MrAnthony II. Hlnderer. of 2044 North How-
ard street. The bride Is tho daughter nf
;ur. nnu .Mrs. Y. Lawler, of 1G30
Second street.

Tho brldo woro a town of white cenrirettncrepe, trimmed with bridal satin, nnd a hat
to match, nnd carried a bouquet of bridalroses and orchids. She was attended hv
her sister. Miss Eleanor J. Lawler, who
woro a gown of bluo georgetto crepo withhat to match and carried a bouquet of taroses. .

Tho bridegroom was nttended by Mr.
John Murphy, who acted ns best man.

After nn extended wedding trip to Lnko
Georco Mr. nnd Mrs. Hlnderer will live nt
C227 North ljalrhlll street.

CURTIS SIMONIN
A New York wedding of Interest to many

Phlladelphians was that of Mrs. Wllhel-min- a

Gray Slmonln. of Fortieth nnd Locust
streets, this city, nnd Mr. John Simeon Cur-ti- n.

of Eric, at tho Hotel lllltmore last Sat-
urday evening nt 0:30. The bride, who woro
a beautiful gown of d beaded
gporjietto crepo. with hat to mnti-li- , nnd who
carried a shower bouquet of Klllarney roses
and lilies of tho valley, was attended bv her
mother, Mrs. M. II. Gray, of in it Chestnut
street, nnd was given In inarrlngo by her
brother, Dr. C. H, Gray, also of Phlladel-phl- a,

Mr. Frank Harrington, of New York,
was best man nnd the reicmnny was per-
formed by the ltcv. J. W. Murray. Tho rero-mon- y

took plnro In tho anteroom adjacent
to tho ballroom In the presence of the tmmc-dlat- o

families nnd u few Intimate friends,
tho decorations being Brldo roses nnd lilies
nf the valley. After July 1 Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis will bo nt homo nt 340 West Seventh
street, Eric.

NOFE11 MURPHY
Tho marrlago of Miss Mary Agnes Mur-

phy, daughter of Mrs. Maria A. Murphy,
and Mr. William Wood Nofcr, was sol-

emnized In tho Church of St. Francis do
Sales on Monday. Tho ceremony was per-
formed by tho Rev. John Mellon, who nlso
celebrated tho nuptial mass. Miss Eleanor
M. Murphy nttended her sister as brides-
maid. Mr. Ferdinand Nofer, brother of
tho bridegroom, was best man. After a
wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Nofcr will live
at 1119 South Taxon street.

CONDRAN GALLAGHER
Mrs. B. Gallagher, of 322 North Felton

strcot, nnounccs tho marrlago of her daugh-
ter, Miss K. Gcrtnido Gallagher, to Mr.
William Condran.

Tho ceremony took placo In Our Lady of
tho Rosary Church. Sixty-thir- d and

streets, yesterday at noon. Tho
Rev. P. J. McGarrlty officiated.

Tho brldo was nttended by Miss Ellen
Teresa McGoldrlck ns maid of honor, and
Mr. Thomas Condran, a brother of tho
bridegroom, acted as best man.

A reception followed at tho home of tho
bride, nftor which Mr. and Mrs. Con-
dran left for nn extended trip through the
New England States. Upon their return
they will llvo In West Philadelphia.

MILLER HODSON
A very pretty wedding will take place

at 7 o'clock this evening In tho Central
Methodist Episcopal Church, Green lano,
Roxborough, when Miss Ilesslo M. Hodson,
daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth Hodson, of 438
Lyceum avenue, will bo married to Mr.
Allen O. Miller, of Frankford, by tho pas-
tor, tho Rev. S. M. Vernon. Tho brldo's
only nttendant will bo Miss Eleanor Tagert,
flower girl. A reception at tho homo of
tho bride's mother will be held nfter tho
ceremony. Mr. Miller nnd his brldo will
leavo on nn extended trip, anil upon their
return will spend tho remainder of tho
summer nt Croyden, Pa.

BORTEL BROWN
Announcement Is mado of tho marriage

of Miss Jessie M. Brown, daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. William Brown, of 2315 West
Tioga street, to Mr. James O. Bortel, of
1838 West Tioga, street, yesterday nfternoon
at 4 o'clock at tho homo of tho bride's
parents by the Rev. Samuel McWilllnms, of
tho Tioga Mothodlst Episcopal Churcn,
Eighteenth and Tioga streets.

KARST HERBOTT
Tho marriage has been announced of Miss

Elva H. M. Herbott. daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Harry A. Herbott, of 1217 North
Eighth street, to Mr. John O. Knrst, of
East Gnrgas lane, on Saturday nfternoon,
Juno 9, at tho homo of tho officiating clergy-
man, tho Rev. P. II. Dlp!e, of tho German
Lutheran Church, Sixth street nnd Girard
avenue. Tho bride, who wns given In mar-
rlago by her father, was nttended by Miss
Dorothy Knrst. sister of the bridegroom.
Dr. Julius W. Herbott, brother of tho bride,
was tho bridegroom's best man. Tho cero-mon- y

was followed by a reception nt tho
home of thu brldo's parents. Mr. Knrst nnd
his bride left on a trip through tho North-
east and will bo nt home after July 1 at
1217 North Eighth street.
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MRS. THEODORE MEHL
A recent bride, who before her
marriage wa Mhjs C. Glndya
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"I tell ye wot, mister, if I was to lead 'im under that tree, yo could

climb out on tho branch nn drop on im."

THE GRIZZLY KING
Dy JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD

Tho Author of "Kazan"

TUT. STORY TBI'S TAIl
With up In tlm mnunlnlna nf Ilrlttnh Co-

lumbia, tvyoml thi limit tlvlli, lle Thor.
Klnff of drlzzllm. a monster mor than n'nn
feet long, i'iihii-- Jim l.ans'lon. hunter, nat-
uralist ntvl writer, with hH mountalnr-- r

frlomi nnd kuIiK Otto Ilruce, arcklng hie Kami
nnd nihrnturr-

Tho tn.'ii cot a Blimps of th crlzily imm
nfar. throuKh their Klam-- s, ntvl tako up tho
rhasp Thor lets l.anKdon act cIobo In him.
Tho hunter flrrs anil wounds tlr ht nnlmnt.
hut ho KPts away, und tho ha to of man t
horn In him.

Munkwa. a Mark hear cub.
whnso mother has been kllleil under n r"''l,
wins his way Into thn klne's heart anil 1;
adopted by him They trael tocether. an
Muskwa wlln. Bsrs a wonderful light ti tw
death between hla nrotertor iuid a btlt blacK
lear which haa robbed tho rrliily cn'tien'
tho remains of n caribou. Thla fUht la Rlso
wltnemed by tho two huntera. who 'n
nround Its arena while Thor Mk"travel northward until Thor meeta his m.ito.
lakwao.

OHArTr.K XII (Continued)
tan-fnee- cub licked his chops Just

onco, ns It torn between tho prospective
delight of mauling I'lpoonahkoos nnd the
moro Imperative duty of following Thor.
The other gave him no choice With a
whimpering velp bo set off nfter his mother.

Kxcltlng times followed for tho two cubs.
All that night Thor nnd Iskwao kept by
themselves In tho buffalo willow thickets
and tho balsams or tno crccx wnu j.....j
In tho eenlng IMpoonaskoos snenked up to
his mother nKaln, and Thor lifted him Into

the middle of the creek. Tho second visual
proof of Thor's dlspleasuro Impinged upon

Munskwa tho fact that tho older bears were
not in a mood to tolerato tho companion-
ship of cubs, and the result was a wary
and suspicious truco between him and
ripoonaskoos.

All tho next day Thor and Iskwao kept
to themselves. Knrly In the mor,n,1,n!;

Muskwa began adventuring nbout a
In quest of food. Ho liked tender grass, but
It wns not very tilling. Several times ho

saw l'lpoonaskoos digging In tho soft Hot- -

tom ClOSO tn UIO CreCK, mm mmi.j
tho other cub awny from n partly digged

hole nnd Investigated for himself After a
llttlo moro excavating ho pulled out n white,

bulbous, tender root that ho thought was
tho sweetest nnd nicest thing ho had oyer
eaten, not even excepting tlsh. "was
ono bonno boucho of all tho good things lie

would eventually learn to cat tho spring
beauty. Ono othor thing nlono was nt all
comparable with It, nnd that Was tho dog-

tooth violet. Spring beauties were growing
about him abundantly, nnd ho continued to

dig un 1 his feet wero grievously tender.
But ho had the satisfaction of being

fed.
for a fightThor was again responslblo

between Muskwa nnd ripoonaskoos.. Late
in tho afternoon tho older bears wero lying
down sldo by side In a thicket when, with-o-

any apparent reason at all. Thor
opened his huge Jaws and emitted a low.

steady, growling roar that sounded very

much like tho sound ho had mado when

tearing tho life out of the big black. Iskwao
her head and Joined him In tho

"mult, both of them perfectly d

during the operntlon. hy
and nu to happy
mating bears indulge In this g

T, mnorv which only tho bears
themselves can explain.

It lasts for about a minute, nnd during

this particular minute Muskwa, who lay
the thicket, thought that surely tho

K"oriotis hour had come when Thor was
beating up tho parent of ripoonaskoos. And

Instantly ho looked for ripoonaskoos.
Unfortunately the Willle-bca- r came

sneaking round tho edge of tho brush Just
and Muskwa gaco hlnv no chance to

ask flues ions. Ho shot at lSm In a black
streak and ripoonaskoos bowled over like

n. fat baby For several minutes they bit
and clawed, most of the biting nnd

Srgglng clawing being dono by Muskwa

while "ripoonaskoos dovotcd bis tlmo and
energy to yelping.

Finally tho larger cub got away and
again took to flight. Muskwa pursued him,

into the brush and out. down to the creek
and back, halfway up the s opo and down

again until he was so tired ho had to drop
on his bolly for a rest.

At this Juncturo Thor emerged from tho

thkkot Ho was alone. For tho first tlmo

since last night ho seemed to notice Musk-

wa Then ho sniffed tho wind up the valley
and down the valley, nnd after that turned
and walked straight towaru the distant
slopes down which they had come the pre-

ceding afternoon. Muskwa was both pleased
rVerplexed. He wnnted to go Into the

ticket and snarl nnd pull at the hide of
tho dead bear that must bo In there, and ho

also wanted to finish ripoonaskoos. After
a moment or two of hesitation he ran after

again followed close at his heels.

After a little Iskwao camo from the thick-

et and nosed the wind as Thor had felt It.

Then she turned In the opposite dlrectlbi,,
nnd with ripoonaskoos close behind her.
went up tho slopo and continued slowly and
steadily In the face of the setting sun.

So ended Thor's nnd
first fighting i and together they trailed

rastward again, to face the most terrible
nerll that had ever come Into the mountains
for four-foot- beast a peril that was
merciless, a peril from which there was no
escape, a peril that was fraught with death.

CIIAl'TEIl XIII
... first night nfter leaving Iskwao dnd

rlooonaskoos the big grlwly and the tan-fare- d

cub wandered without sleep under
h brilliant stars. Thor did not hunt for

meat. He climbed a steep slope, then went
Aown the shate Bide of a dip, and In a small
basin hidden at the foot of a mountain came
io a soft green meadow where the dog-

tooth violet, with its slender Btem, Its two
nt,. ieave. Ha slnile cluster of five.

ytal4 flowers, anA it lusclou bulbous

' --

root grew In great profusion. And here
nil through tho night ho dug nnd nte.

Muskwa, who had filled himself on spring
beauty ioo'.s, was not hungry, nnd as the
day had haeii n restful ono for htm, outsldn
of his fighting, ho found this night filled
with Its brilliant stars qulto enjoyable.
Tho moon camo up nbout 10 o'clock, and
It was tho biggest, and tho reddest, and
the most beautiful moon Muskwa bad seen
In his fhort life. It rolled tip over the
peaks like a forest fire, and filled all the
Rocky Mountains with a wonderful glow.
Tho basin. In which thero were perhaps ten
acres of meadow, wns lighted up almost
like day. Tho llttlo lako at tho foot of
the mountain glimmered softly, nnd tho
tiny stream that fed It from tho molting
snows n thousand feet nbovo shot down in
glistening cascades that cnught tho moon-
light UUo rivulets of dull polished dia-
monds.

About thn meadow were scattered little
clumps of bushes nnd a few balsams and
vpruco, ns If set thero for ornamental pur-
poses; and on ono sldo there wns a nar-
row, verdure-covere- d slldo that sloped up-

ward for a third of n mile, and nt tho top
of which, unseen by Muskwa nnd Thor, a
band of sheep wero sleeping.

Muskwa wandered about, always near
Thor, Investigating tho clumps of bushes.
tho dark shadows of the balsams and
spruce, and tho edge of tho lake. Hero
ho found a plashet of soft mud which was
a great solaco to his sore feet Twenty
times during tho night ho waded in the
mud.

Hven when tho dawn came Thor seemed
to bo In no great haste to leavo tho basin.
Until tho sun wns well up ho continued to
wander about tho meadow and Kio edge of
tho lake, digging up occasional roots and
eating tender grass. This did not dlspleaso
Muskwa, who made his breakfast of the

dog-toot- h violet bulbs Tho ono matter
that puzzled him was why Thor did not go
Into tho lake ami throw out trout, for he
yet bad to learn that all water did not
contain fish. At last ho went fishing for
himself und succeeded In getting a black
hard-shelle- d water beetle that nipped his
noso with a pair of pcedle-lik- e pincers nnd
brought a yelp from him.

It wns perhaps 10 o'clock and the sun-fill-

basin wan like a warm oven to a
thlck-coato- d bear, when Thor searched up
among tho rocks near tho waterfall until
ho found a placo that was as cool as an

cellar. It was a miniature
cavern. All nbout It the slate nnd sand-
stone was of a dark and clammy wet from
a hundred llttlo trickles of snow water that
ran down from tho peaks.

It was Just tho sort nf a place Thor loved
on a July day, but to Muskwa It was dark
and gloomy nnd not a thousandth part as
pleasant as tho sun. Fo, after an hour or
two, ho left Thor In his frlgldarlum nnd
began to Investigate tho treacherous ledges.

For a fow minutes nit wont well then he
stopped on a grcen-tlntc- d slopo of slate,
over which a very shallow drlbblo of wator
was running. Tlio water naa oeen running
over It Just that way for somo centuries,
and the shelving slato was worn ns smooth
ns tho surface of a polished pearl and It
was ns slippery ns a greased pole. Muskwa's
feet went out from under him so quickly
that ho hardly know whahad happened.
Tho next moment ho was oWills way to tho
lake a hundred feet bolow IIo rolled over
nnd over. Ho splashed Into shallow pools.
Ho bounced over miniature waterfalls like
a rubber ball. The wind was knocked out
of him. Ho wns blinded nnd dazed by
water and shock, and ho gathered fresh
speed with every yard he made. Ho had
succeeded In letting out half a dozen ter-
rified yelps nt the start, nnd theso roused
Thor.

Where the water from tho peaks fell Into
tho lake there was a precipitous drop of
ten feet, nnd over this Muskwa shot with
a momentum that carried him twice ns far
out Into tho pond.

Ho hit with a big splash, and disappeared.
Down nnd down he went, where everything
wns black and cold and suffocating ; then
tho with which nature had
endowed him In tho form of his fat brought
him to tho surface.' Ho began to paddle
with nil four feet. It was his first mvlm,
nnd when be finally dragged himself ashore
ho was limp nnd exhausted.

While ho still lay panting nnd very much
frightened, Thor came down from tho rocks.
Muskwa's mother had given him a sound
cuffing when he got the porcupine quill In
his foot. She had cuffed him for every
accident he had bad, because she believed
that cuffing was good medicine. Education
Is largely cuffed Into a bear cub, nnd she
would have given him a fine cuffing now.
But Thor only smelled of him, saw that
he was all right, nnd began to dig up a
dog-toot- violet.

He had not finished the violet when sud-
denly he stopped. For a half-minu- he
etood like a statue. Muskwa Jumped and
shook himself. Then he listened. A sound
came to both of them. In one slow, grace-
ful movement the grizzly reared himself
to his full height. He faced the north, his
ears thrust forward, the sensitive muscles
of his nostrils twitching. He could smell
nothing, but he heard

Over the slopes which they had climbed
there had come to him faintly a sound that
was new to him, a sound that had never
before been a part of hla life. It was the
barking of dogs.

For two minutes Thor sat on his
haunches without moving a muscle of his
great body except those

'
twltchlaff thaws

In hla nose.
Deep down In thla cup under, tea tnoun-lat- a

It wa ! evaa for KmM to raft
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him. Quickly he swung down on all foura
and made for the green slope to the south-
ward, nt the top of which the band of sheep
had slept the preceding night Muskwa
hurried after.

A hundred yards up the slop Thor
stppped and turned. Again he reared him-
self. Now Muskwa also faced to the north.
A sudden downward drift of the wind
brought the barking of the dogs to them
clearly.

Less than half a mile away Langdon's
pack of trained Airedales was hot on the
scent. Their baying was filled with the
flerco excitement which told Bruce and
Langdon, a quarter of a mile behind them,
that they wero close upon their prey. 8

And even more than It .thrilled them did
the tonculnc of thn dnr thrill Thor. Again
It was Instinct that told him a new enemy
had come Into his world. He was not
afraid. But that Instinct urged him to re
treat, and he went higher until be came
to a part of tho mountain that was rough 8
and broken, where once more he halted.

This tlmo ho waited. Whatever the men-ne- e

was It was drawing nearer with the
swiftness of the wind. He could henr It
coming up tho slopo that sheltered the basin
from tho vnllcy.

Tho crest of that slope was Just about
on a level with Thor's eyes, nnd as he o
looked tho leader of tho pack camo up over
the edge of (t nnd stood for n moment out-
lined agalnst'the sky. The others followed o
quickly, and for perhnps thirty seconds they
stood rigid on the cap of the hill, looking
down Into the basin nt their feet nnd sniff-
ing tho heavy scent with which It was
filled.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

DELAWARE COLLEGE MEN
HEAR OF OPPORTUNITY

JCBWARK. Bel, Juno 13. Ellsha Lee.
gcncrnl manager of tho Pennsylvania Rail
road, today delivered tho commencement
address to tho members of the graduating
class nt Delaware College. Mr. Leo said
In part:

"In tho months that havo Just passed we
havo read much of what wo must do to
meet tho constantly increasing demands
which will bo mado upon us to supply the
needs of ourselves nnd our nllles In tho
world war In which wo nro now engaged.
On every hand wo hear the cry go up for
men trained men ; men who can do things;
who nro the best fitted In their particular
line of endeavor.

"Hero lies the opportunity for you who
have had tho advantage of a college train-
ing. Your education has not given you any-
thing that you did not originally possess.
" has simply developed your powers
to tho point where you should be nhlo to
get the greatest nmount of good from them.

"Wo nro normally n peaceful nation, and
many of us are Inclined to feel that serious
harm cannot reach us, but this war that we
havo been forced Into will come pretty close
to many of us before wo get through with
it, and tho sooner all of us understand that
It means effort nnd sacrifice, the better we
shall bo able to meet whatever the future
may bring to us nnd do our part."

DRILL AND EXHIBITION
MARK WEN ONAH CLOSING

WBNONAH. N. J., June 13.
A competitive drill and exhibition, con-

cluding with tho final dress parade at 4

o'clock this nfternoon. nro features of the
annual commencement exercises being held
today at tho Wenonah Military Academy.
Tho nnnual reception and dance took placo
last evening In tho drill ball and tonight tho
yearly alumni banquet will bo spread nt
Kugler's, Philadelphia.

Farmer Smith's
Column

"I WANT TO KNOW"
My dear Llttlo Soldiers I want to talk

to you today about two very simple words.
One of them Is tho ninth letter of the

alphabet nnd the other Is WANT. The first
Is, of courso. "I," the second sometimes
means "poverty."

Tho two words put together nre "I want"
I remember a very dear old lady who

used to say "I want to know" to every-
thing Instead of "Is that so?" as some
people say.

What do YOU want? Do you realize that
you aro nothing moro than "I want?"
There Is always a great LONQINd for
something. Many peoplo have many dif-
ferent kinds of WANTS.

I hopo you nro llko tho old lady and
WANT TO KNOW. Knowledge Is TOWER.

Is thero anything you want which I can
help you get? Wrlto nnd tell me.

Your loving editor,
FARMER SMITH.

STRANGE ADVENTURES
OF BILLY BUMP.US

CARLO

Dy Farmer Smith
It was quite dark when Billy Bumpus

ran under tho barn ho could not even see
that thero was some ono there.

It was Carlo, tho farm dog. Ho was
fast asleep, and when ho was nwakened
with n start by some ono coming In on
top of him he began to growl.

"Gently, gently!" whispered Billy. "Don't
mako so much noise, or I may get In-

troduced to the wrong end of a pitchfork."
"Oh. It Is YOU, Is It?" said Carlo.
"Look here," began Billy, "every one

seems to know me. How do you know
me? Mrs. Hen seemed to know all nbout
mo. and now you Bay, 'It's you, Is 117' "

"Don't you know that a goat Is a goat,
and when we hear of a goat wo always
laugh, and when wo are speaking of a goat
we always act as If wo know the goat
Even though I can't see you, I know you
aro a goat. But what aro you doing here?"

Carlo shook himself and started to go out
"I have Joined tho Industrial Army," an-

swered Billy.
"So you nre going to work on the farm?"
"I hopo so." replied Billy.
Carlo laughed. "I don't know what you

can do. There nre too many here now."
"The first thing I am going to do Is to

get n good nap, and then I will bo ready
for work," answered Billy.

Carlo disappeared and In a few minutes
Billy Bumpus was fast asleep. When he
awoke It was quite dark, and as ho got
up ho bumped his head on the floor of the
barn.

"That woke me up al right," he was
saying, when who should come In but Carlo I

"What Is there to cat nround here?"
asked Billy.

"What do you like?" asked Carlo.

"At this particular minute I would like
a nice piece of rope." Billy had not the
slightest idea that there was any rope
within a thousand miles.

Now, It happened that Carlo did not
like the Idea of having a goat around, so
ho thought of a brilliant Idea. He said
slowly:

"There Is a rope hanging down beside
the post back of the kitchen. I think you
will like it."

Carlo had forgotten to mention the fact
that there was a bell on the top of the
post, a fact which Billy did not know.
Carlo thought that If Billy pulled the rope
the slightest bit It might ring the bell.

It did not take long for Billy to come
out from under the barn and start for the
bell post He did not even look up toward
the top of the post, but started, over to
take a nibble out of the end of the rope.
As, soon as he got the rope In his teeth
and started to eat It a very startling thing
happened.

In the stillness of the night a bell began
to ring. Softly at first, then louder.

Billy thought It sounded louder than the
crash of cannon. But he did not have time
to do very much thinking, for from all
sides men came running,

"Where Is the fire?" asked one ot the
men as ha ran past iuy.
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WHAT'S DOINGr.miB"W

. : 1
Italian Enror Celebration itlir- -

Beneficial Hall, 020 South ElgMK
Free. jM'I'

Faenlty Nlf lit, Frankford rathMsKa, AaSfc '
elation, FranKiora lligh Bcnooi, a
Free, ,'

Fortieth and Market Streets ;
Men's Association, 7 South Fortieth Blii',

o'clock. Free.
llrldeabarg Itntlntia Men's Asto

Ash and Thompson streets, 8 o'clock. IrWfc
County Medleal Society, Twenty- -

and Ludlow streets, 8 o'clock. Member,
Democratic Club, 22T South Broad aliaa.
o'clock. Members.
Concert, Municipal Band. Bejk

Roeshman, conductor, Wharton W,
Twenty-thir- d and Wharton streets,"' 1
o'clock, Free,

Concert, Falrmonnt Park Dand, RMaat
Schmidt, conductor, Belmont ManstV f

clock. Kree. .'Concert. Philadelphia Band, SUaa,&Hummell, conductor, City Hall
clock. Free.
Commencement exerelaes, lenlor clan M.

Joseph's College, address by Arthur JV

Hilly. LL. B auditorium, Seventeenth, ajM
Stiles streets, 8 o'clock. Free.

Woodland Avenue Ilnalneaa Man's Aaee-elati-

Red Men's Hall, 7:00 Woodland
avenue, 8 o'clock. Free.

Teatlmonlal dinner to Dr. John A.
Farrell. of West Chester, Pa., County Presi-
dent of tho A. O. II., who has received a
lieutenant's commission In the medic!
corps, A. O. H. clubhouse, ISIS North
Broad street, 8 o'clock. Invitation. . ,

Itereptlon by the Caroor Clob to tea
Cavour Club Auxiliary, clubhouse, US
Walnut stroet. Members.

IlouclaM Hospital Nome Training Sefcet
has graduation exercises In St. Pater
Claver's Church. Free.

North Kenatniton Unalneaa Men meat avt
SMt Kensington avenue, 8 o'clock. Free,

I.a. Satin Colters Alumni dine at Bettrw
Members.

City Club meeta, 313 Sontli Broad atraet
Members.

Peony Show, Horticultural Ball. Admit-slo- n
chafge.

Fnthera Allocation, Frankford HLA
School, night

ST. JOSEPH'S COLLEGE

GIVES DEGREES TO 14

Archbishop Prendergast to Pre-
side at Exercises iR Audi-

torium Touight

Fourteen bachelor of arts degrees will be
conferred on graduates of St Joseph's Col-

lege, Eighteenth nnd Thompson streets, at
the commencement exercises In tho collece.
auditorium tonight at 8 o'clock. The com
mencement address will be made by Dr.
Arthur J. W. Hilly, of New York.

Archbishop Prendergast wilt officiate and
confer tho degrees.

Following nre tho graduates:
Albert R. Donnelly. Albert J. Breeding,

D. Byrno Flynn, Augustine V. Orlbbln, J
Oakley Hendry. Ignatius F. Horstmann,
Francis J. Kccnn, William C. McLaughlin,
John L. Martin, John V. Millar, Aloyslu
P. Rafferty, Alexander B. Sawers, Henry
M. Tobln and Eugene F. White.

Thrco of the degrees will be conferred
"In absentia," the students Bruedlng, Mar-
tin and Baffcrty being nt Fort Niagara.

EIGHT DIPLOMAS GIVEN
BY ST. MARY'S ACADEMY

Commencement Exercises Held at York
Road Institution

Eight graduates of St. Mary's Academy.
York road and Somervllle street, received
diplomas at commencement exercises h14
this morning nt 8 o'clock In the academy
chapel. The Rev. Dr. IC Moron, of St Vln-cent- 's

Seminary, Germantown, officiated at
tho mass und addressed the graduates.

Those In the class are: Mary E. Ma.
Goough. Mary II Carroll, Margaret A.
O'Hara, Mary J. O'Hara, Florence O,
Naughton, Mary J. Manning, Agnes M. Mo-K-

and Catherlno A. Colgan.

CONTINUOUS
11:15 A. M.

to
11:13 P. St.

MARKET Above 10TH 1

SESSUE HAYAKAWA
In "TIlD JAaUAU'S CLAW"

Frl.. Sat.. VIVIAN MAIITJM !
"dlVINCS IIECKY A

Coming-- Naxt Week KIIIBT SHOWBsCI

"ON TRIAL"
12M MARKET BTBEETPALACE ID A. M. to 11 IIS P. M.

rrieea iuc, sue.

Clara Kimball Young
In the d rnoiopiay

"The Easiest Way"
CHESTNUT B!ow 1ST

ARCADIA A, M., 12. J, 31.t. ab

NORMA TALMADGE
IN ADAPTATION OF "POPPY"NOVEL I

MAltKET Below 1TTH .
ii a. . to nils p. .

Stuart Holmes in the Broadway Sprt
MARKET Above OTH

VICTORIA A.rM.e.o
,. .

STUART HOLMES
.. m.,, Rhowlnu Wm. Fox Production

BROADWAY SPORT"

A (IIIEAT AND PATRIOTIC DnAMA

PEONY EXHIBITION
OK THK

AMERICAN PEONY SOCIETY
HORTICULTURAL HALL.

STREET UELOW LOCUST
TOn.?av anoThuraday. JUNE ISth and lata,

10 V, M. WEDNESDAY
?0 AM to 10 P. M. TIIl'RSDAT

ADMISSION 50c
BENEFIT RED CROS3

Theatre iiSfik.jLAJXJi--J YA.VLEY1LLB ContlaootM
10c. 18c. 25c. SJo.

11 A. M. to 11 iP. M.

"FOUR HUSBANDS" MU?W
THE RISING GENERATION

MARKET Balow
ivlil X t Dally. aiSOj Uvea.. Tt

"The Naughty Princess" !

BROAD AND BNTMVBROAD W A I Dally 3. 8:S0 and. .
Julaa Varna's Thrllllnt Submarine Ilomma;
20.000 Leagues unaer me c sL't

fajMir.BESTEP AT FORREST TIIEA's
B. F. CONROYv

Keith's &.LE MAIRJ
THEATRE "Ruheville?

PAT ROONEY and MARION BKNT;
MISSES CAMPP.ELL and OTHKIIS. "

"DTJT NOWPLAYlHd. Erra.tt&ADii'L'"1-'- Mat. Thora.s Bat., 3lly..
-- CANARY COTTAGE",

Trttl. Frlxanta, Charlaa Run-le- and HrjUM
Cortnall. TOPULARjrHUltBDAYn

trTJTn POSITIVELY LABT 8 TIMHJpr'
IillvlU EVENINaSatSjlS. MATft.ltM

LAST POPULAR, MAT. TOAT

"So Long Letty" 51S8&
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